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taken by the mouth will' pass through, naturally, to the stomach, or will
she have to pass the rest-of her life with a fistula and be fed through
the opening in the neek?

DnI. G. 1. Gîînwoon:-The case wvlich I have the honour of present-
ing to you this eveniing is that of a yoîung woman wiho came under
ny care two years ago. She iad beenî suirering for the irevious 28
years with these extensive areas of disease, as shown il photographs

)resented, wlich will enable you to compare lier previons condition
with the resuilts of our treatment, as shown in 'lier present condition.
The case mas deterinbed as one of hypertrophie tubercular lupus, one
large pateli extended fromu 'the inner cauthus of the riglit eye along
the lower eyelid and past the temporal region extending around the right
ear, the whole of which was involved, passing down 'th neck under the
jaw up the left side, involving the left car, down again under the jaw
and up the face te the angle of the mouth on the right side along the
side of the nose to the starting point. The area included in sueli a-
Une was all involved in the disease, the thickening above the surface of
adjoining skin amounting to nearly three-quarters of an inch; a round
spot ot the sane elevation and one inch in diaieter occupied the upper
lip just below left nostril, and 'a large area about four ilches by live
extending from upper part of forehead into the scalp. She hait also
oee patch in the bend of the rigIt elbow, another just above initernal
condyle of huimerus, on right arn, another on the back of the same
arm a little above the elboiv, and one more a little higlier up on the
inside of arm-and two others, each about one inch in diameter and
circular, on the chcst-the larger area· around the face and cars was
treated with X-Rays only; the spots on lier arm were treated one with
X-Rays, eue with high frequency current, applied with a.Geissler tube,
and two others with Finsen liglt. The application without any in-
ternal remuedies were applied continuuously for some time, when a derma-
titis ensued, which iiecessitated stopping tlie treatient for a time;
when the dernatitis had subsided a very considerable improv'ement in
all the spots treated w-as seen and treatment was again continued(, with
tlic result of taking off the hair over the temples, and producing .a
furtier derniatitis, which again healed lcaving a still more marked,
improvement. She was now unable to attend again for soine months,
indeed, for the last nine months she lias not been able to attend, but
noir she lias returned again, and I hope to complote lier cure. I liave
brought lier liere to show you to-nrit what we lave been able te do
so far, and because it is so very extensive a case, and of sucl long
duration, and I hope to be able to show lier to you again when the
last patch lias disappeared.

In this case I have not used any internal agents. This was proposed


